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Iff Full l ine of Choice Brands ofprice ve?y little Lu excess of the ordinary In- 
flam iimbic lar , a per, a Composiiion of a-healos. 
will-it, irrsvahl,’is nwrnijly an aosolme non. 
eomlu, lor of liêai. btiL l-< as well ahsolu'ely ill* 
deaf rind tbte t>y (tie. When used hi i he vou
ai ruction of wooden huiulluas it rentiers them 
as nearly fireproof as wood eali'he malle.

One roll of itshe'stos piper will cover about 
80u" square feel of stiff i--c nearly double a* 
milch as t e ordinary intlainihablequalities oi | lOM .CHISHOLM 
paper. -

For further particulars visit the A. E. Co.,
Front streets

within the past three months as com
pared with that of one year ago in the 
same departments, and I venture the 
prediction based on present indications 
that those of us who are here in the 
year 1901, if any of us are left by that 
time, we will set Ifss than one-fifth the 
business transacted, less than one-fifth 
the money made by the government 
aiid less than one-fifth the number of 
people here that we saw in the year 
1899.

Now, the question is: how can mat
ters and existing conditions he rente 
oied? -As for me, I think the desired 
ends may he brought about by concert 
of action on the part of we Canadians, 
and I am confident that nine in every 
ten of us are anxious to bring ahont a 
betterment. I am also confident that 
otir officials will aid and assist us in 
the good work. I know it is not nat
ural that office holders should openly 
denounce the government tHat has 
placed the pap bottle to their lips, hut 
no denunciation is necessary. On the 
contrary, it is the diitv of the officers 
who are on the ground .to poifft out the 
mistakes which the government is mak 
ing, which mistakes are not due to any
thing other than ignorance of circum
stances and conditions as they exist in 
this country, which by the wav, the 
majority of our lawmakers at Ottawa 
know as little as the avçrage Canadian 
knows of the Transvaal country. Mv 
suggestion is that the representative
Canadians hold a meeting (it could be OHN WARI>*” ’ W^Assayer for Bank I 

properly called an emergency meeting), u of British North AmerW Gold <lu»t melt i
j ", a- ■ . 1 ." . .. ed mid hs-h\ed A.nshvs mufle of quttriz and ;and ask the officials to attend. I be- i)i„ek nmihi. a tmlyses of ore* mid nml.—

lieve there is not one of them so blind l 
hut that he sees ruin for the district at 
n«> long distance ahead bn the road we 
are now traveling. At that meeting let 
a correct, accurate and detailed ac
count of conditions as they now exist, 
the future discouraging prospects and 
the causes of their existence be clearly 
depicted au I 'et every Canadian civil- 
ian.officer and what not join in signing 
a monster petition to our government 
at Ottawa to have remedied laws enact-- 
ed and put in operation at the earliest 
possible day, that our descent down the 
incline on which we are now well start 
ed he slackened if not entirely stopped

I am not an anarchist or a Boer, but 
a loyal subject of our queen who is 

ere endeavoring to better my condition 
by honest trade and traffic. I am will 
ing to go down, if needs he, in, my 
country’s defence, hut I objecttto going 
down by means of my country’s foolish, 
radical and arbitrary laws as Lam 1 now 
doing.

Mr. Editor, please excuse this en
croachment on vour valuable space. I 
emildj sax- more, but in justice to mv 
country, my fellow man and myselt I 
could not well say less.

DAWSON MERCHANT.
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• ■ CHISHOLM’S SALOONRegarding Mining Laws and, 
Existing Conditions.

gS; ■ ' hioprietof

Yukon Hotel StoreWhen in town, stop at the Regina.

Slioff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

The warmest ami most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete -lemti llimvlmt pin lit Four horse 

power huiler in splendid condition. Apply 
Nugget office __i________

Samer-»l<>prive, 2-’> cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

VOL. i
Suggests a Mass Meeting of Cana

dians, in Which Officers Will Be 
Asked ^^Participate.

Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moerarfltw ft mid |2 n pnir. Fur ( ups gact)

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.
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RECfc-:

Editor Daily Nugget : In your issue 
of this date. February lôth. I note that 
,at a meeting of xthe Dawson Board of 
Trade the report of the committee on 
mmea and mining was the sole topic 
of discussion, and that one of the prin 
cip«l feature» ot the report was the mat
ter of royalty. I nl-o note in vour issue 
of the same date «n editorial in which 
the royalty question Is discussed from a 
lovai - Dflwsonite’s standpoint, 
the recommendation of the miftlng com
mittee and with your editorial hearing 
on the same point, I most heartily con 
enr, as must every man who would see 
Dawson prosper — every person who 
wonld see hnsiness industries and prop, 
ertv values keep up to anything near 
.what they have been in the h -W-m 
dava of the past, fiom which standard 
| must say they are both at present very 
rapidly receding.

T am no« a mine owner or operator, 
but I am a merchant and T have bee" 
engaged in Hnsiness in Dawson for 
nearly two and a half years. I am a 

_ Canadian, of which ’fact I have ever 
Wen proud, hut of late I nave been con- 
tyrained to Mush for mv coimtiv, or 
rather for mv countrymen, as it is by 
the almost imbecile arts of the latter 
Jthst business in the Yukon country has 
been throttled and thç flow of revenue 
into the coffers of both the merchant 

’and the government has been reduced 
fully one half within the space of a 
few months.

Not satified with retaining half the 
claims to itself the government must 
needs lav a tax on all gold produced, 
which tax, or rovaltv, is in fully one 
half the Cases-more than the operator 
Inis left as the reward fir his- business 
venture and enterprise. Iis manv cases 
the miner operator would tie lucky to 
C’par above all expenses the 10 per cent 

= royalty he is now forced to turn into 
"the greedv maw of the government. 
The result of this oppression is that 
mining property for immediate working 

-Si; jpurpnses has greatly decreased in value 
— in fact, is not marketable for the rea
son that there are no purchasers. The 
/mines that are today being operated are 
being operated on a “tooth and toe 

I nail” basis, the owner being fearful 
• j lest he expend more than will he real 

ized at the cleanup after paying all ex
penses at top-notch, prices, including 

. the ten per cent donation to the fcovern- 
■ ineiit. ' ! "" : ..... *

The Best Cup of Coffee
In the Ctty, With h QUICK LUNCH 
Well Cooked and Pr--p«rT)Sei veil ’

...Melbourne Annex
Next iu Hotel

.

'

t L Disa
Notice. ; -

Within fourteen days Iront this dale, .the 
Trading A Exploring Comps ny. Ltd, lierehy 
notify the person or persons littvittg i>( 
seo vs nmv tying oit I hy river ns ilk in front, of j 
iliefr property to i-u'l nml nirMOge lor ground 
rent, or l lie smiie slmll he siez -ii itttd sohi to 
defray expenspN. ■—

The Trading >• Expi.o ing Co . Ltd ,
Feb li I KM) -|,erJ' B ... ...... Manager Mi fug Machinery of »ll Deseriptions. p„mp.
reo. 1-, law.____ ______________ |„ |'i»ms « Spei-isl' y Or-tt-r» Ï Mkett •
J. 1, Sale & Co., jewelers, at their i h.r harly spring Delivery

old stand, Front street, next to the Chas. E.-.Severance, (lcn. Agt.
Dominion.

'

BROWNS BÊRT0N, Prop. P<
ihis or

é -
With NOTHK OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Room 15 A. C. Buildino For 6ii
PROFESSIONAL CARDS NEW IDEASÎTEI NEW LOCATION

Stanley & Mainville
■ 1 ■

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rift AS S W B À R WELL, D I. S C E —Ser 
V veyor. mining Mini e vil, engineer. Room 
lfi. .vlii-kii Vommerelftl Compuiiy’s 0ffin 
Bull-Hug - -------- ---------'

a BLACKSMITHS.;
Big 5m Mining Wmk m Spe.finliy

mm j •
- -

^tv'se^t ‘id St... Near Palace <irand.
'PYKREI.L « GREEN. Mining Engineers mu- 

Dominion L«ml Surveyors Office, Harpe 
st , Dawson.

The Stanley foint

m

For Hardware 

See Shindler.
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LAWYERS

VVADE & ÀTKMAN—Advoeatea, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

UURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, ike. Offices, A. G. Office Building. 

Safety deposit box in A. (j vaults.

w

ttEl.dtURT A- M cDOUti AL— Km rristerr,
11- i tors Mini noirics. Ohm wm mid Diiv 

intention eiven to pHrllMineiit v,..
’ . XL I», Q C ; l- riiiik McDougai. j

MOHR & WILKENS,
I )NTS DEALERS IN

ta I «OK Tiw# Sttat 6ro«rl<$«
Offices, Green Tree Bldg. / I^DAV/SQN

L. E. Cor. Third Si n-et * 
and Thitd Avenue

Opposite
-Klondike Bridg^,

^LEX HOW DEN—B-I'rist--r, -Solicitor, Advo- 
cate.efe. OiLiiiLiihI & Mittlng Law, Room ! 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

DATTULLO ik KJ D1.EY - Adv« i-ales. Notaries 
Conveyancers iVc. Offices, First Avenue.
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m-r tJ-LsSk'PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M., D-—Removed to Third street 

opposite th Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s buildl
ing- _______ ______

r; '
li A-H Steady 

H Satisfactory 

H Safe

.

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
rplIE .LONDON — Dry goods and Milluiery.

Fancy Dies» Goods. Trimmings. I m-es, 
pMSs- nieutries; etc Silk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St, Opposite Nugget office.BBE4

for sale, s—----------------Dawson Electric Eight
Tj-ORflALK ......... ........ I Ail,., 3I mul lumit's.'. , Ü' POWCt |20. Etd.-------- -------

inquire S., this office. '
"""J3K—:——--------- ———-«(-s—l—.T.r" - - a
pOR SALE—H11M iin-rese iii roadhouse: good

location and good hnsiness ; pre-eut owner City1 Office Joslvn Building 
goint( to Nome. A.l.iivss 11., ibis office, -ert Power HÔuee iicmi Klondike. Tel. No

s§ Tie
law.

V."m ■
Donald B. Olson, manager. SkE 
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ROYAL THE BEST IS 
NONE TOO GOODK

GROCERYA METROPOLITAN 
STOREThe P-ohst deiiyfit. ___

Messrs. C. W. Tennant and J. W. 
Stmgle have charge of the arrangements 

This condition affects the merchant of the Coil Cert lu he given mi February
2ôth tor therbenefit of Mat Probst. The 
Yukon Field Force band, under the 
leadership of Svigc.ml Mi-K iimon, have 
volunteered their services for the oecà-

J. L. Timmins 2nd Ave

.

Ix NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

HR- BOLRKE’5 HOSPITAL.
and every othet business man in Daw
son. It causes an air of depression to 
hang like a pall over every pursuit ^ 
the city from the wholesaler of ail 
needfuls down to the* man who 1 eddies 
hot tamales. Not content with the rigid 
laws governing the operation of claims 
after they buve'" been theated, those jn 
power must. needs legislate the pros- 
jreetor wholly and entirely out of husi 
ness and out of the country. Where is

Th,
* 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

Ku(-lt FliMjr.
f , —- — - ■ . , v L- UL.O I I IX L,
V Separate Roams for Pallet,.h. fftrf and CV.1,1 Water Bmi f,.> .....................

Charge» Five Dollars h Day, MediciuXrh6i<daitce Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

surpr
Mr;sion. In order to give an eiiteptalmneiit t 

of the very best class, tlie eominiUee 
.intend to secure an ojeticstra. Messrs. 
Tennant and Stiygfe earnestly request 

of those possessing

hisnJm ’ 11 i

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay io Whitehorse have
is in:
from
been
trotn
betw
that
selle

tiie co-operatimf
vocal talei>FU- an#4 - persons desiring^to I g rg • / - àaSF - - ®
commun itrate with them should leave | U0 \\ h 11G T 3SS - -, •* ^ 1 ixON RA11.W ,x\ will he completed to 

U,e proctor ot I. be ««V« the offi.-e in Un- A. C. Co.'s „„l,-,o„e homlho* ot ,11 frelKht ,‘iu In

out ill the valleys and lulls looking for store. Voi rates and all information apply"to C E ADAIR ■
new mining fields, the discovery and A C. Co. Office Buildino _ ' ** L/M I rt,
, . , . , | Electric lights in all the rooms at the ° ounaing.
development of. which -will add thous- Paitview
ands, perhaps milliuns. to the wealth of „ . , ,<-^-4?. .. , -, Get yourevesight fixed at the PToNe
the Canadian government hy the alter drug store ‘ >
uate ten claim system? He is not.
-On the other hand he has packed his al*,he

pick and shovel, blankets and frying 
pan and gone in quest of fields in 
which he is less re*ricted than in the
Yukon,

This is the deplorable c< ndition in 
which Dawson and the Klondike is

m
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Coimnereittl*Agent, Daw >un.
ANY OLD THING FOR SALE Ml

MarlFrom a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEW1N I-•
to (j 
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idjaicst LiquorsJiurXUuuig E«mt«r„ nr, the DiTnvTnTon.

The liquors are the best to he had, at 
the Regina. " v

F
C I
wDissolution of Partnership.

The t-o-pariitershfp vxi»tfng heiwveil .1. II." “ 
Holme, :l P WiioIiiimI) »u*t W. A. Kolb is mu ; 
t twTIy -lUsplve-t, W A Kolb withdrawing, «ml 
I. li llolmn Mint .1. H Wo.,lHiMtM:oni Imilng iIh- 
hitsiiii-»». iniying ell imjehitotuess tîiitl, eollut-t i 
iug Mil Mcvmint»." -C.I7

m

Hardware, Miners’ Supplies 

Staple & Fancy Groceries

found at present, and no steps have 
been or are being tasen to retard the
downward fall. Already the general 
business of Dawson, as well as that

A

A,3 "
Safe From Fire.

i»niBniiinnif iiiimimi . A new buihling uimh-i IhI is Iming introiltp-ed
of the- license issuing and record tn Dnwxon “IdDi will very mMternillv lettsen ....& -, , ... te'r . . j UK* In»» by fire if gi*rivnrlly nsad Money Relundetl if goods Are hot ae Kepre-ente-l .

-**""*”• h“ f",k" .................. .. «à -- H. T„ 3e.u,..YuL T-mpccto,
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